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From J&attifOa? March 17, to luetDa? March 20, 1749. 

Naples, February 241 . 

ON*jhe 18 th Instant vtheir Majesties, 
attended by their respective Retinues 
and Guards, set out for Bovino, to 

<• pass some few Days a Hunting in 
those Woods; before their Departure* the French 
Ambastador notifies to them the Pregnaficy of 
the Dauphineft \ as did a Minister, who lately 
arrived at this Court from that of Turin, the 
Marriage lately concluded between their Roya! 
Highnesses the Duke of Savoy, and the Infanta 
of Spain, General Count Dollon, the new 
Ambassador from the King of Poland,, was in 
troduced to an Audi£nce of their Majesties for 
ĥe first Time on his Arrival at this City. The 

Marquis of Castrapontes, the late King's Mi
nister to the Republick of Venice, has been ap
pointed Minister- to the Court of Turin. By 
Directions of the Committee of the Marine, the 
necessary Dispositions are making for the build
ing of two Xebeques, We are now actually 
fitting out two Tartan £ruizer? belonging to the 
Merchants of thi? City, and .are repairing the 
pew Frigates la Reine, Notre Dame de la jCon^ 
option, and a Ship of War, and four Half 
Gallies, soastojaave {his Armament soon ready 
TO put to Sea to cruize against the Barbary 
pirates. 
' Rome, Feb. *8* A few Pays ago the Or-
laments of the fine Altar, and the Plate be
longing 10 it for the Chapel of the King of Por
tugal, were embarked on board a Portuguese 
JShip at Civita Vecchia, which for greater Secu
rity is to be escorted to Lisbon by a Maltese 
Ship of War, The Pope has conferred on Car
dinal Bardy, the Abbey of Zenone in Tuscany, 

Florence* Marcb 6« On the zi Instant 
-Assam Effendi, Treasurer of the Bey of Tripoli, 
•and his Minister to the Emperor, after he had 
'seen the Principal Curiosities of Florence, and 
the respective Compliments had passed betweert 
Wm and the Merfibers of the Regency, set out 
.froni this City on his Journey to Vienna % he 
<chofe to travel on Horseback fto avoid the Fa
tigue of a Post Chaise, to which he was not 
accustomed; He insisted upon carrying with 
him the Barbary Horses for the Emperor, tho' 
it was insinuated to torn that they "Would be 
very troublesome upon the Road, as well as 
tight Slaves Subjects to the Empress, which the 
Bey of Tripoli charged him to present to thetf 
Imperial Majesties $ during bis Stay at Florence 
*he was entertained at the Expence of the 
EmperOr, but being now on his Journey to 
Vienna, the Regency liave ordered a Procaccia 

( Price Two-Pence* ) 

to attend him,, to whom they have givAi i fas J 
ficient Sum of Money to defray his Expences 
u£on the Road. 

Paris, March 25, N. 5. M. de Berkfen-
roode, Ambassador from their High Mighti
nesses the States General ofthe United Provinces, 
arrived here the Day before Yesterday, ^nd 
has notified his Arrival at Versailles 5 but * no 
Day is yet fixed for his private Audiences. 

Pay Office, Horse Guards, March 20, i749-$<5f 
The Lords Commifstoners ef bis Majestfs ^Treasury 

having dirtfied§ix Months Hats Pay te fb? reduced 
1 Officers bf his Majestfs Land Forces and Marines to 
J ihe z^tf? of December last; as also Six Months Al
lowance to th* Officers and private Gtntlefden of bis 
Majestfs Third and Fourth Trdops of Horse Guards 
lately disbanded, for the fame Time; Notice is hereby 
given* that on Monday next tbe z6th Instant, Atten
dance nvill be given at the abovefaid Office for Pay
ment of tbe fame accordingly* -

•A, $#wyei> 

Tower of London* Feb. 19, $749-
Tbe Principal Offictrs us His Majestfs Ordnance dn 

bereby give Notice to all Persons whatsoever, nvho 
an nvilling to undertake the Masons and Bricklayers 
Work for the Nenv Fort intended te be ere3ed at 

4Arderseer Point, near Inverness in Scotland, that 
they may leave Proposals in Writing, fated up, at 
the Office here± on or before Friday the $otb of March 
next, nvben they will be duly considered i and those 
contrasted nvitb, nvbo twill engage to execute tbe same 

• nvith the best Materials, tn the most sabftanttat and 
workman-like Manner, and on tbe cheapest Ter mt* 

By Order of tbe Board, 
Charles Busli. 

General Post-Office, Jan. 30, 1749^ 
Publick Notice is bereby given, That the Correspon

dence, by Letters, between these Kingdoms and the 
Kingdom of Spain, it now opened by tbe Means tf Pac
quet Boats, betnveen Falmouth and the Groyne, and 
thai the firfi Mail for Spain will be fornvarded from 
tbis Office upon Tuesday the zoth Day of the next 
Month of February, and nvill continue, for the Future* 
to go out from hence upon* thd Tuesday of every Fort' 
night, as usual heretofore ih*former~ Times of&eade*-

By Command of the-Postmaster GinePat? * 
Geo. .Shelrocke, *£eeretary. * 

Mercers H A London, $Æar£h *9i 1749. 
The Master find Wardens aftj?i Mercers Company in 

London, desire the Camparis A^uifanff œtfl B9$4£re-
ditors to jneetJhespenerafQ^urj Jtf ^e said tys*£$Pft 
at their Hall in Cheapfi/e, London, orfyjafy the 4$d 
Instant, at Ten o'Clock in the Fort noon, to receive tbe 
Committee's Report of the, fyrmy migJ^dits'ojsj sot 
granting a eteiit. Lessens fbf Cajpfpnpk Jjstab ift ^ 
frefund. Gk&d* Csujnpe, Qitrk< 


